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-AUiJGUST 1st, 1855.

It is satisfactory Ibat the respected writer of the following narrative is not
Iimiting hixnseIL. e have aur affecting. rerinniscences of Grape Island, and
shail look ivitli pleasure for bis description of that lovely spot for our next
publication. The wiork done there 'would fill an cnchianting volume. This
continuation interests us SQ mnuch, that the venerable narrator rnust aliow us
to say, Ive should like to see from bis pen, in octavo, IlRecollections of the
first hiaif century of Methodism in Canada."

AC OUNT 0F ALNWICC MISSION.

BY THIE 1EV. WILLIAM CASE.

(Contintied.)

The Society of converted Indians, thus
forined at Belleville, on th e 31ist of May,
1820, the work of conversion progresscd
po'werfuily,extendingfromWig-ke-waurn
ta Wig-ke-waum, the voice af prayer and
praise re-peatedly and alnmost continually
resounding, day and night, until the l5th
of June, whven a new and stili more ex-
citing scene occurred at a Camp Meet-
ing on Carmahan!s Ba.y.

The Iindipns having signified a wisb
ta be present oui that occasion they were
encouraged ta attend, believing that at
a "w ioods 7neeting" these r.atiues of thue

forese ai ght feel tbemse]vcs as ranch, or
more, at home as. in the chapel at
Belleville. It was hoped, too, that the
faith of thcse new converts mighit be
strengthened by a communion with so
numerow.5 a body of chrîstians of the
white bretitren. A portion of the Camp-
ground was accordingly ailotted them, in
the rear of the white people, yet within
the enciosure, that they xnight be secure
fram. the gaze of curiosity.

Thus prepared. for the reception of the
natives, it wVas sool announced that a
"ifleet of Indian Uanoes" was ini sight on
the Bay, when a few of us repaired ta
the. shore ta welcome aur new friends,
and conduct thcm to the encampinent.
We found about sixty landing froin their
bark canoes. Their cooking utensils,
guns, spears, &c., were unioadcd* the
barks for covering the tents were in
rails, and ready to, bc borne on thehbeads
of the squaws. AUinl readiness, the

Indians took each a canoe reversed on
the head3 the wamen followed with barks
and blankets ; the children bearing ket-
tics in band; the ivhole body then ad-
vanced, Indian file, to-flue encampment.

We had previously caused thëi exer-
cises to cease, not knowing what cffect
the numerous voices in difIlèrent parts
of the encampment might have on the
nuinds of the Natives newly fram, the
forest, and entirely unacquainted with a
scene so novel. We wishied, too, thatthe
entince of the natives inta the christiart
encampment for the first time might be
-wituessed by the whole congregation.

As few.of the congregation knewý of the
arrivai af the Indians, their sudden ap.
pearance created considérable emotiôon;
the first was that of astoniskrncnt: they
gazed 'with arnazement; then refiecting
on the formner wild and wretched sta e-
of these wild men of lite woods, contrastU d
-withi their present hopeful appearance,
and. cailing ta, mind toa the many pray-
ers for thée heathen, and seeing their
petitions fulfilied before their eyes, sur-
prise gave place ta feelings of gratitude
axud delight; they broke forth into shouts
of praise, and gave glory ta God for the
salvation of the Ileathen.

When the Indians arrived at that part
of the ground assigned thenu, laying
dawn their burdeni they kueeled and
prayed for saine tinie, the piaus portion
of the 'whites jaining in petitions for
Gad's biessing on these strangers, and
that Me bleessings of Gospel grace mig#t bc


